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Calendar 16.3.2 (2) Absece fromn final
examlnatlons.
Any student who is ili or sufferîng from severe
domestic affliction is advised flot to sit for a final
examination.
Documentation (le. a medical certif icate)
pertaining to such an absence must be
submitted to the Registrar within 48 hours,
following the examination period for the courses
affected.
Read Section 16.3 of your Calendar for more
details.

OMS uuH IRHom 2728SUS
Pat Peon

M. 12:30 -4:00
W. 8:30 - 10:30
F. 12:30 - 3:00

Shawna Stonebouse
T. 1:30 - 3:00

Th. 2:00 - 5:00,
F. 11:30 - 1:00

I, you are unable to meet during #mee tmes. please leave a
message to set-a convenient Urne by calling 432-4689 (24
hrs.).

Truday, ApU 7, 1W

DMI San)dwchesMode to order
Quellty BeeoIUon 0f Frnh Balaeda

Honem.de Soup
Gourmet Dsaert

Superlor selection of

Uc.enw.dfor Btw and Wlne
HOU». 7:00 &.M - 7:00 p.m.

Maki Flm O U

Ce# 432-2090 for Mi
your cating ne.d&

Dear Dbiy Dozen:
OnIy if I'm paid in U.S. dollars.

The viclout and merciless atta&k
by the'Strathcona M.P. on every
pollcy my 8overnment has insti-
tuted since we, were elected re-
minded me of a recent movie, but 1
can't remember whicii one. Can
you help me out?

Deep Chi,
Ottawa

Deu ChNn:
The sort cf ruthless persecution

you describe can only have been
fromn one movie - The Kilgour
Fields.

Pese

Dew Pele:
Despite wiiat my constituents

think, 1tam golng tà vote against the
death penalty. Why? Because While
the. Iower classes get the ciiopping
block with some regularity, the rich
and the upper classes neyer end up
on death row.

Anon. N&P.

Dm Bledng Had:
Tell that te Ronald Reagan's

brain.

Uof R cuts to core
UGIA KM >- TiieUniversity df
Regina shauld concentrate on lis
core curricula - Arts, Sciences,
Education and Administration -at
dim expens. cf other facuities, says

Govnvors praed 4b thé pro-
'vkictàtDopate cf Advnced

TIh. brief, the sole toplc of con-
versation ln a bout-long Meeting ai -
iii.provinbcial lelalauremari 3
calis on the. unlversity te corne up
wlth $2 million in its eperations to
balanceis budget,and begin retr-
ing lis $6 million deficit.

Tiie province will freeze funding
fo dnvestes cf Regina and Sas-

katchiewan for the. next two years,
accordlng to a recent govemment
economsc statennt.

The. brief is a part cf a process by
Advanced Education and Manpow-
er Minister Lorne Hepsorth te radi-
cally alter the. province's univers-
ides.

Students' Union president Lyn-
don Surjik found the tinig of the
debate ironic "Wien else but Fnl-
day the. l3ei?- Surjik said after the.
meeting wi tiith Board.

rum - hEnéeridgHunmn Js-
tioe, SocawwotFhyslcalActMvties
St;us, and Grdat itdios -
offered at tis unlerslyli e said.

'Wiiat we have is a government
dictating wiiat our universities
shouid effer in Unies of fiscal res-
traint. it makes a mockery of ail the.
statenients in the. report about pre-
serving the. university's autenomy
fronithe province.»

The report cals for a re-examin-
ation cf tenure and paid sabbati-
cals, »iuxuries net enjoyed by the.
rest of the. popukation.m

The. report aise cals for new, and
as yet undefined, enrolmnent res-
trictions. Tii. Universuty of Regina
s aise te amplenent an *approp-

diate tuitien pol.cy.0

*When 1 asked hini wiat iie
meant, Hepworth wouldn't answer
thie question directly. Se 1 assumne
he tiiinksi*umton fées siiould rige,"
Sunjlk said'lii. University of Reg-
ina alr.ady as the. higiest tuition

lue ot~ wafaenfr.nty.

Surjk aso qes-o whetiier
the. minuster understood the. struc-
ture of the. universitys acadermlc
operations.

"Tii. recomnendations cf put-
ting somne colleges ahead of others
for funds and changing admissions
policies aren't topics for the. board
ofgSovemors to discuss because the
board primaily deals witii financial
matters, said Surjik.

ltes the. universlty's Senate that
makes decisions about academic
affairs. Why didn't he talk te tthe
Senater

Dow rem"
whaddaya tilnk about the Jays'

dmmoeintheiA.L eas? ow'but.
a Flames-Oilers remnatch?

Aveaaue Afita

Dmn Averawe Ah
Now you're taikin'l About tume

w, got a political question too.
Take the Flames by Bob johnson's
nose, but don't bet the Jays until
JlMy Wlilams leamns how te speil

Nsflrst naie.

Dow NA.
1 need an extra one billion in the

next y.ar. What cari I do?

Dow Dlky:
Oralgot $8 million, I've gotevery

confidenc in your evangelicai
style, friendj ust thmow your head
te the sky and scream "One billion
or DIE!"

Mmft

Den FM"
Oh, plase, pleae, please, please,-lm.Mae

Ilb. Fos
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